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of them demanded that all the enemy
states be admitted without delay.

The British delegate recalled the
v;American Bureau

; Federation Has fact that Germany had taken

Ex-Rule-
r's Brothers -

Declare Plebiscite to

Again Enthrone Him

Rome. Nov. 19.Princes Andreas iTHOMPSON-BELDE- N

Britisher Urges

Germany Be Made

League Member

Immediate Admission of All

Eneniy Countries Advocated

By Labor Representative of

Great Britain.

already in the. deliberations or the in-

ternational labor bureau, established
by the league.

"The people of Great Britain
whom I represent here," he said, "do
not forget that the central empires
plunged the world into war. They
do not forget the "misej y and dev-

astation caused. But the question
now is to rescue the world from
ruin, and the of the
former enemy states is needed."

Many Reasons Given.
In reinforcing! hjs argument for

speedy membership of
states in the league, Mr. Barnes re-

ferred to the instability of present
economic conditions and the anoma-
lies in exchange.

(,'VVhai is needed above all," he
sard, "is greater production and the
utmost freedom in business transac-
tions between the different countries,
and this is unobtainable as long, as

and Christorphoros of Greece, broth-
ers of ' former King Constantine,
stated to The Associated Press to-

day that they believed the plebiscite
for the purpose of deciding upon the
occupant of the throne would be held
next week. They,declared it would
be a demonstration in favor of Con-
stantine that would eclipse that of
the recent election in that country.

"The present attitude of the Greek
people," said Prince Andreas, "must
not be considered as a condemnation
of tht foreign policy of former Pre-
mier venizelos. Constantine never
favored a policy against the inter-
ests of the entente. Reports stating
he concluded a secret understanding
with the central empires were abso

Geneva, "Nov.--
,

19. (By the Asso-

ciated Press. Immediate admission
of Germany and the other former
enemy states to the league of nations
was urged before the assembly of
the league today by George Nicoll
Barnes of the British delegation.
Representing, as he did, the laboring
people of Great Britain, said Mr.
Barnes, he knew the great majority

Fashionable
ploves of

French Kid
Trefousse gloves in an at-

tractive slip-o- n style in
black, white, mode and
pastel, with contrasting
embroideries, are offered
for $6.50.

Strap wrist gauntlets in a
beautiful soft kid -- are
$8.50vand $10 a pair.
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Unexpected Purchase!

-- .Greatest
;Sale

the world is divided into two
camps."

The assembly, which customarilypart!xlistens to a speaker without, mani
festing its 'sentiments until he has
finished his remarks, broke into gen
eral annlanse at this point.

"Countries kept out from associa
tion with us will form an association
of their own," the British delegate
added, and we shall return to the
dangerous pre-w- ar system of al-

liances." .

Wilson's Message Read.
At the opening of today's session

of the assembly of the league of na
tions, Paul Hymans, the president,
read a reply from President Wilson
to the message sent tX .Washington
by the assembly on Monday.

George Nicoll Barnes, as British
delegate, then took thenoor to be
gin xdiscussion of the report of the
council 6f the league. ': ' ,

For removing old paint quickly an
acetylene torch has been invented.

Minneapolis
- .

Sixteenth and Douglas.
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DRESSES

Sizes are:

to 20 Misses'

to 44 Women 's

Dollar

Proof Against Preary
Cold Winter Weather

Is the woman enveloped in a warm, handsome
fur coat. Moreover, the protection it afford
on raw, wintry days is only half its charm, for
fur is by far the most flatteringly' becoming
frame for a prettyface one could desire.

These November Sale Prices
Offer Remarkable Savings
on all Thompson-Belde- n Furs

lutely false.

Omaha HAas
Entire Second Floor Brown Block.
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Million Members

Newcomer ;Amone Farmerg
Organizations Has 35 State
w

j
Boards Affiliated '

W;ith It.
V

- Chicact, Nov. 19. J. R.' Howard,
of the American farm

I jtiureau federation, announces that
' eJVlc federation has now over a mil--

lion tnemberi and has 35 state or
jjanizations affiliated with it. Thi

federation took permanent
jiprm here last spring and estab- -

lished headquarters in Chicago this
Z Jast summer.

H Sketching the, character of this
lewcomer among the national farm
rganiarations, together, with its pro- -,

Skram, Mr. Howard, himseli an Iowa

fK "The federation 5s an alliance of
Volintv fnrm KiflHa intA stat farm

ejeame tederated Into a national or
anization as the American farm
ureau federation.
' Its purpose is to work for the

4. xconomic, social and educational ad- -
I francement of the farmers of the

ii I fJnlted States and for the general
, 4vclfare of the nation. It is proposed

i.to develop this work by means of
2 !ureaus,

l! j ''Our bureau of agricultural eco- -
. f4i amies and statistics has already

;' j! v.leen set pp. It will jftake a study of
f I Josts. of production of the principal
I! Agricultural products and will direct

Vyno' compile siaiisucs in a-

aicin with th department of agricul- -

lure and various state agencies. This
I work will give a much better insight
jnto the supply and demand of agri--

cultural products, with the thought
'.'that this will lead to more efficient
marketifTg.

2f ?Our bureau of transportation is
tgtrakinjf atudy pf necessary trans-- t

portation facilities, both by land and
;tjr water, for the marketing of our
farm crops. The purpose of this

I; bureau tit to git at the real facts in
the transportation problem and gov-trrc- rn

its actions accordingly. It pur--
hoses to establish rate and traffic

r "lijjps, which have never yet beer
JT 'tuilt up for agricultural products.'j "The bureau of trades relations
& ' will make a study of world jsupply
land wprld demand. This intorma--

tion, coupled with the work of the
2 farm tconomics and statistics bureau,
"i'Vlll give us accurate world-wid- e

Zf knowledge upon which to base our
Plans. '

"We are alreadt undertaking im- -
knnrtnnt- invpetication of.

Jcsenterprise in marketing, which looks
' j .towarcHhe establishment of a bureau

4of , This will make, a
i study in the country and abroad,!

v frwith the thought that special indus--
irsitries interested in forming a local

or district organization
-- may profit by the experience of other
people in similar enterprises Jbefore

i starting tueir undertaking. ,
"The bureau of education which

we have planned, but which has not
,0 et been started, will present facts
jrclative to the food supply and other"
necessities produced by agriculture
to the daily papers in order that

I Ttliere may be a more general under
k standing or agricultural production
.i?and a closer relationship between
vjiroducer and consumer.

IM 6 Maine Wopdsmen
1 1 NDrownect in Launch Fire

, m,
f

Bangor, Me., Nov. 19. Sixteen
,woodsmen were drowned in Chesun- -

icpok lake, in the heart of the lum-fib- er

district, late Wednesday after-tttido- n'

when a motor boaFtook fire.
I The men were being taken across
1 9he lake from ChesUncook dam to
rCuxabesis. Efforts ko 'quench the
pSre failing, the party became panic
gstrioken and many ,, leaped over--
jbdard, according to word brought

Oiere today. . '

Ijpegro Is Eleftrocuted
- For Murdering White Man

15 Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 19.

4 .harle Cooper, rTegro, convicted in
Duichita county for the murder of

IOUie Pickett, a white farmer, last
3 51 ay, was electrocuted here today,ij .

& T.io-htin- fixtures --Tiranrfpn Elec.
rifric Co..

Ad.
formerly Bragess-Grande- n

A squirrel choker, for
$17.50.

A near seal coat with
beaver collar and cuffs,

v$295. v

A skunk wrap, $335.

A mink coat in this sale
is only $950.
A Hudson seal coat
with skunk collar and
cuffs is priced $495.

A taupe marmot coat is
just $150.
A brown fox scarf, $45.
A moleskin stole, $150.

A Hudson seal
with a roll
priced $135.

Th

Hats That Smartly$42 SMART NEW WINTER
Brocades With Velvet

V
6.95

.Truly, a wee price for millinery
of such superiority.

The velvets are of excellent quay
ity Panne, Lyons and high pile.

-- Our Workroom
Is a Busy Place

These Days
$he art department has
such an attractive selec-
tion of frames," silks,
fringes and braids and
the assistance of pur in-

structors makes the work
so simple that you will
find lamp shade making
a fascinating task. Let us
help you plan a shade.

Artneedlework
Second Floor'

Children's Knit
Undergarments

Waist Attached
Waist union suits are the
most practical and com-
fortable underwear for
wmror . ,

Waist, pants and shirt are
all in one warm, snugly
fitting garment.

spender-lik-e tapes carry
the weight of the attached
clothing from the shoul-- .

cape der. They combine com-
fortcollar is for children and
economy for mothers.

Fur Shop JCnit Underwear
Third Floor v Second Floor

Combine Metal

Misses and
Children's.

Beaver Hats
i' iioo

Youthful turned-u- p and
side-ro- ll shapes with,
long gros grain stream-
ers, to complete them.
Very fine beaver and

Floor only $4 Saturday. ,

, Reductions on
- . Fine Fabrics
$7 Broad Cloth, $4.95 a Yard

- A beautiful broadcloth with a
chiffon finishs sponged, thor-
oughly shrunk and spotproof.

'Wool Remnants A Sale
Lengths suitable for skirts or
dresses, desirable woolens at
attractive reductions.

" $6 Satih Charmeuse, $3.49
A good assortment of new fall "

. shades. Our entire selection of
$6 charmeuse, including such
makes as Cheney's and Beld-ing'- s,

i3 priced for Saturday,
$3.49 yard. -

Wool Coatings Reduced
v The season's most fashionable
weaves, heavy weight, double-face- d,

plain or m&ed, anything
you desire may be found in our
.showings, greatly reduced in
price. v

They are draped over turban and
medium sized frames in many
pretty effects, "with the gold and
silver brocades used as facings, or.
wound through the velvet to give
the Hindu turban effect.

v

A Showing Saturday 6.95
r

Dress niustrated is Here in Your Size,

01 A
16

36

iT -

33c to 50c on the

A Dress Event
That Brings Some

of ;the Greatest
Values in Years!

Haas Brothers' several recent
Dress sales have proved that tills
store was alive to the situation
In the markets and was gathering
ail the real plums that came lny

" its way here is another one that
, fell In our hands. 842 new smart

dresses that were made tosell for
much higher prices. BUT the
market brdke the maker took a
great loss and the savings are

"""yours.

Women are looking for just these

very dresses and. certainly there
are few women in Omaha who

cannot afford at least one new and

good looking frock that can be

bought at this price. Sales like
this come only once or maybe
twice a year It Is most impor--'

tant that you come early. At 9
Check

sharp the doors open.

Millinery Fourth

Hundreds of

S am pie
D r e

Sale-Pric- e

STYLES
I There seems to bo no end to the variety ot

styles and they are all dresses that are
In excellent taste. The stralghtline effect
and coat effect is prominent; a pleated'
skirt with embroidered waist la a very
pleasing model. Besides these mentioned

' there are forty-fiv- e other models. Many
dresses --are silk lined.

SIZES
A complete range of sizes, but not is 'all
styles. Sizes trun from 16 Misses' to it
Women's.

The Men's Shop
Brings to Your Attention
Several Desirable Offerings
of New Wearables at Very
Attractive Low Prices

Every One of Our Shirts ,
At Splendid Savings. ,

Manhattans, Eagles Arrows, Earl

MATERIALS
arid Wilson (none better) fibres,
madras, oxford cloth, crepes, silks
and mixtures. White shirtsrcolored
shirts. Soft and laundered cuff

styles Also all of our, collar-attache- d

shirts. '

Silvertones
Velours

All-Wo- ol

Knitted Materials

Velours
-

' - Jerseys
Tricotines

All-Wo- ok Sedges
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; will believf) ' you and live ap
. '"" to lus reputation. .

I J ) Starts Tomorrow at the
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Entire Sales
Fldordevoted
to this Great

Sale "
.'

"

$1 Neckwear .65c

$4 Pajamas ...... .$3.15
(Madras ,or Outing)

$5 Union Suits
Saturday . . . . .$4.15

Superior-Lewi- s Winsted' Makes

COLORS
Black Navy Taupe

'
Beindeer v Oxford; .

Brown - Tan , Gray.
Pekin Light Shades of Blue

' and many other wanted shades.
To tfao left at you ntr
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